Certificate Program in STEM in Society

Please submit your completed Declaration Form to Anuja Rivera in Van Dyck 111 or by email to advising@history.rutgers.edu.

REQUIREMENTS: Successful completion of 5 courses from the attached list.

STUDENT INFORMATION:

Name: __________________________________________   RU ID#: ______________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Email address: _____________________________________________________________________

Undergraduate:

College: _______________________________________
Major: __________________________________________
Graduation month and year: _______________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course number</th>
<th>Term/Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Application Approval:

Date Received: _________ Undergraduate Administrator

Certification Approval:

Requirements completed: □ Yes □ No Undergraduate Administrator
Approved courses for STEM in Society Certificate:
(These courses can be shared with the History Major/ Joint Major or General History Minor.)

506:226 Contemporary Challenges in International Health
506:227 Health, Culture, and Society
506:233 History of the Future
506:247 The Seas around Us: Ocean History in Global Perspective
506:249 Climate Politics: A Deep History
506:250 Science, Collecting, and Power
506:252 History of Technology and Society I
506:253 History of Technology and Society II
506:255 Science, Nature, and Empire
506:321 Disease in History
506:325 Living on the Edge: Human Societies in Extreme Environments
506:249 Climate Politics: A Deep History
506:251 Science and Society
506:254 History of Oil
506:322 Black Death to Obesity Epidemic: History of Public Health in the West
506:324 History of AIDS Pandemic
508:255 Global Environmental History
508:328 History of Health and Healing in Africa
508:364 Environmental History of Latin America
510:248 The Last Climate Crisis: Histories of “The Little Ice Age” c. 1300-1800
512:121 Health and Environment in the U.S
512:210 Food in the United States and the World
512:221 Abortion: The Collision of History, Law, Religion, Medicine, and Human Rights in the 20th and 21st Centuries
512:229 History of Medical Ethics
512:230 History of Medicine in Film
512:235 Accidents & Disasters in the US & the World
512:237 Data: A Social History
512:328 Science in American Culture
512:321 Health Care and Society in the US
512:322 Drugs: A Social History
512:323 History of the North American Environment
512:324 History of the North American Environment
512:329 Technology & Nature in American History
512:322 Drugs: A Social History
512:323 History of the North American Environment
512:324 History of the North American Environment
512:329 Technology & Nature in American History

880:210 The Edison Effect: Technological Innovation in American Culture
880:212 Science and Dollars: The Business of Innovation Since the Age of Edison

***Courses offered from outside of the History Department, as well as the History Workshop (506:299) and History Seminar (506:401), will be taken into consideration and must be preapproved by the STEM & Society Advisors. Please note that the History Workshop and History Seminar courses must have a STEM-related topic.
***When contacting the advisors for preapproval, please have a syllabus ready for the course you’re seeking preapproval for.

You can learn more about this Certificate Program on the STEM in Society website - https://history.rutgers.edu/academics/undergraduate/stem-in-society-minor.